
Unaccompanied Homeless Youth Written Statement:
A Template for Students for the 2024-2025 FAFSA

Students who are experiencing homelessness or who are self-supporting and at risk of
homelessness without a parent or guardian do not need to include parent information on the
FAFSA. Instead, these students can attest that they are experiencing homelessness without a
parent by providing a determination letter from an authorized party, completing a documented
interview, or providing a written statement to the financial aid administrator.

If you are reading this resource, your financial aid administrator has likely requested you to
complete a written statement. We have provided a template you can fill out on page 2, but
before you complete it, please read the notes below.

The Definition of Homelessness
For the purposes of the FAFSA, the term “homeless children and youth” means individuals who
lack a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime residence. This specifically includes children and
youth whose living situations fall into one of the categories below.

➔ Temporarily staying with other people due to loss of housing, economic hardship, or a
similar reason

➔ Staying in emergency or transitional shelters
➔ Staying in motels, campgrounds, cars, parks, abandoned buildings, bus or train stations,

or any public or private place not designed for humans to live in
➔ Staying in substandard housing
➔ Staying in on-campus housing but would otherwise have no other place to stay

Unaccompanied Homeless Youth are defined as youth who meet the definition above and who
are not in the physical custody of a parent or guardian.

The U.S. Department of Education (ED) defines the term “at-risk of homelessness” to refer to
students whose housing may cease to be fixed, regular, and adequate.This means that you may
currently have housing but you will soon lose it or it will soon become unlivable.

To read examples and to learn more about who meets the definition, please visit:
https://schoolhouseconnection.org/am-i-experiencing-homelessness

Important Note:When providing a written statement for the FAFSA, you should only describe
your living situation, not the reasons why you are experiencing homelessness. The goal is only
to determine if you meet the definitions of “homeless” and ‘unaccompanied.”

https://schoolhouseconnection.org/am-i-experiencing-homelessness


Dear Financial Aid Administrator,

This written statement conveys that after July 1, 2023,

I ______________________________________________________________________________________ was:
Printed Name

an unaccompanied homeless youth, as defined by the FAFSA Simplification Act (Public
Law No: 116-260).
an unaccompanied, self-supporting youth at risk of homelessness.

Student’s SSN:
Student’s DOB:

I am currently residing in:
On-campus housing (but would otherwise have no place to stay)
Motel
Car
Campsite
Shelter or other temporary housing program
Substandard housing (housing that is insufficient to meet the physical and psychological
needs typically met in a home environment)
Temporarily staying with others due to loss of housing, economic hardship, or a similar
reason

Under the FAFSA Simplification Act, which is summarized in ED’s April 2023 guidance on
unaccompanied homeless youth, FAAs must make a case-by-case decision that is:

● Based upon a written statement from, or a documented interview with the student that
confirms that they are an unaccompanied homeless youth, or unaccompanied, at risk of
homelessness, and self-supporting; and

● Made without regard to the reasons that the student is unaccompanied and/or homeless

Institutions must review all requests for a determination of independence (including homeless
youth) as quickly as possible. Thank you for your time and I look forward to receiving my
determination.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature Date

https://fsapartners.ed.gov/knowledge-center/library/dear-colleague-letters/2023-04-14/unaccompanied-homeless-youth-determinations-update

